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Summary 

The reaction of dichlorodimethylsilane with 1,2_dihydroxybenzene yielded bis( o- 
phenylenedioxy)dimethylsilane as a crystalline product. An X-ray diffraction study 
of this material showed that it adopts a dimeric structure. The configuration at the 
silicon atoms was approximately tetrahedral and the Si-0 bond lengths were 1.63 
and 1.65 A. The phenyl rings were in parallel planes separated by a distance of 0.83 
A. 

Introduction 

In recent studies of organosilicon compounds, we have investigated the chemistry 
of cyclic silicon enolates, 1 [l]. The structures of these materials, and the extent to 
which they are mono- or oligomeric, are difficult to determine using conventional 
techniques since they are readily hydrolysed and thermolyzed. However, some 
structural insights can be gleaned from studies of the related 1,2-dihydroxybenzo 
derivatives, 2, which are far more resistant to hydrolysis and thermolysis than their 
silicon enolate relatives [2]. 

(1, R=Me or Ph) (2a, R=R’= Me; 

2b. R=Me; R’=Ph; 

2c, R : R’= Ph ) 

Compounds 2a-2c have been investigated using NMR spectroscopy [2] which 
supports the existence of a monomer-dimer equilibrium in chloroform solvent at 
59’C. However, ebullioscopic molecular weight measurements [2] in benzene at 
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Fig. 1. Bond lengths and angles for 2a. Estimated standard deviation of bond lengths are 0.015 A for 

Si-0. 0.03 for Si-C and 0.03-0.04 A for other bonds: those for bond angles range from 0.1-0.2”. 

(1.84 A) are close to that measured for tetrahedral phenylsilane (1.84 A) [9], and for 
the tetrahedral ladder chain hydrogen-bonded dimers of di-t-butylsilanediol [8]. The 

six angles around Si (103.8-113.5”) including O(l)-Si-O(3) (106.5”) and C(8)-Si- 
C(9) (112.7”) are in the range expected for a configuration which is approximately 
tetrahedral. Remarkably, the Si-O-C angle (136.8”) is relatively large which indi- 
cates the presence of T-interaction between the lone pair of oxygen and the 
d-orbitals of silicon. Similar interactions have been suggested for methylsilyl ethers 
[lo] and siloxanes [ll]. The C-C bond lengths in the phenylene rings (1.387 r\) did 
not show a substantial deviation from the normal value of 1.399 A measured for the 
C-C bonds in benzene [12]. 

Fig. 2. A stereoview of 2a 



The above observations show, that 2a is a dimer in the crystal in which the atoms 

are all connected bv normal bond lengths and angles. There-i> no suggestion that the 
dimer is a loose aw~ciation of two monomers. Why then doex the dimcr re,ldil> 
fragment to monomers in solution‘? 

The ans\ver to this question must be that the conformation adc>ptrd 111 the crvstat 
minimiLes steric interaction\ within thib molecule. Indeed. models show that the 
conformation adopted in the qstal is rssentialtv the only one .l\~ilabtc that relieve\ 
steric interaction between the methvl groups attached to silicx)n. and other p;lrrh 01 

the molecule. In fact, small-ring motions. which must obvi~u~i~ c,ccur 111 ~>iui~on. 
immediatelv bring ahout stron, 13 interaction between these nlrth\i group\ and the 
nearest hvdrogens of the art 1 rings ah welt ;IS tra~~sannular Interactions. It must t-w 
these restricti\-e steric forces \vhich make conversion to the mon~~mer fa\nurahlr. 

.c’,kfR vpecnw.scop~. The K bfR. spectrum of 2a has been inwstigated h>, t~\c) 
groups (2,131. However. their rewtt\ and c(.)nctusions need 11.) hc rcc\ ;ilu,ttec? in the 

tight of our own X-m> and NMK data. 
We have measured the “C‘ S.MK spectrum of 2a in CL>CI at room temperature. 

where it exists predominantIF ~1s the dimer. Kemarkabl!. onI\ four abwrptlon\ \\i’rc 
observed with the follo\li& chemical shifts. G(CDCI i ) 144196. 127.74. ! 21.57 and 
- 1.04 ppm w+ich \vcre in good agreement \vith the data reported b\ (.‘rngg .ind 
L,ane [2]. 

Two of the assignments arc‘ >traightforward. That at 2.04 ppm I\ a5sociatcil 
u.ith the SiMe, groups while the peak at 144.96 ppm is almost certainI\ dut: in ar\l 
carbon atoms honded to o.x;<gen. The tu,o remaining peaks i S 132.74 and 121.57 
ppm) were originally thought to indicate that the four residual carbon atoms in each 

phenyt ring had identical chemical shifts and that the rings themselves ~ker< not 111 

magneticattv equivalent environments. 
It is of course possible that. in solution. the dimer of 2a trill ,idopt conformation\ 

in which the arvt groups are not equivalent. and so \ve must admit the po\>ibillt\ oi 
the above assignment. Howwer. our X-ray results shox that. it1 the <r.\itaI. the .lr-vi 
rings are related by symmetry. The carbon atom\ in a $VUI arbl group arc 
equivalent in pairs and each of these pairs has n magneticall> equii~alrnt partner pait 
in the opposite ring. Hence L\L’ would expect to find onlv three rc~c~nanct’z. for the 
awl carbon atoms and do nor require anv adventitious equivnlcwcz of the chemiL~al 
shifts. 

Finally. the spectrum described herein is at \arinncc \vith that described b> 
Meyer, Klein and Weiss [I31 \vho reported peaks at 120.99 and 11.3.i.i ppm. While 
the peaks were detected as minor resonances by Cragg and L.,~nr [Z]. the> Mere 
absent in our spectra suggesting that MeFer et al. j13j were dtkal trig x1.i th a comp~wtid 
which was not 2a. 

Tables of atomic parameters. .!_( i values. torsion angles and \truc‘ture factors are 
available on request. from the authors. 

Conclusions 

X-ray analysis of bis(cl-phenylenedioxy)dimethylsilane (2a) t1a.s ah(sM n that it 
crystallizes as a fully bonded dimer and does not exist. in thr solid. iis two Iooxl~ 
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associated monomer units. The proximity of the methyl groups LCI otner parts of the 
molecule suggest that steric compression supplies the driving force which converts 
the dimer to monomer in solution at elevated temperatures. An analysis of the 
structure implies that the 13C NMR spectrum of this material was incorrectly 
assigned in earlier work. 
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